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SELLING STOPS BOOM IN WHEAT COM!EGGS EASY DUE TO KG'1V1ASQUERADE'
off." His eyes went to Fanchon
la aa unmistakable expression of
menace, mixed with a certain sar-
donic triumph, "she feared, pos-
sibly, to exchange the easy flesh

TOP HOGS

Salem Markets

Grade B. raw 4 natlk
co-o- p pool price 91.90 per
tnwtfrcd.

Factory milk, f1.40. 2S

Butterfat, sweet, SSe.
Butterfat, sor, sic.

ranx Asrs txcztaxlzs
Price paid te grewera 1r Salaa buyam.

ueccaasar
Radish, dos. 10
Onfoni, ales. , 0
OnKons. sack , .0S St S.9S
Carrot , STtt
Beets --ST
Cabbage .01
Canliftower, crate .to
PoUtoes, top, .1.00
Turnip, dot. !5
Hobbard taossh se
Green Peppers, Ik. io
DasUh Ma ash . ... .00.
Spinach, crate .60-.7- 5

Applet. Do.
Hothoasa eacaaibarc, den. -- l.se
HotbowM tomatoes 8.00 te 8.50
Celery hearts, doi. 70
Celery, ersto.
Lettnee, Calif. --8.M

ZOOS
Buyta Prices

Extras J0
Stand axda 2T
Medioms . 31

Baying Price
Rooster. 'd OS
Broilers

Colored
Leghorn

r.ight hens
BesTies, hen
lledinm hens -

GRAIN A1TD KAY
Buying Prices

Wheat, western red 69
White, bu. 60

Barley, ton, top 22.60
Oats, ton, top -- 22.00
Hay: haying ericas
Oat and retch, ton 12.00
Clover .lS.oe
Alfalfa, ralley. lad entting .14.00
Eastern Oregon . .16.0
Common .18.50

HOPS
Top grid -- IS

KZAT
Bertas PrioM

Lambs, top 4.50
5.00Hogs, top

Hogs, first cots 4.7 S

Bteers 05 to .OS

Cows 01 to 08
Heifers ..04 to .05
Dressed Teal 0

Dressed hog 07 tt
WOOL

Coarse --IS
.IStedium

MOHAXB
.nominal014 .nominal

J MXST
Peppermint OIL fh ,80 te LOO

MICKEY MOUSE

THIMBLE THEATRE
t PUT FIVE MlUJOtt P101ES
OH TrML TcBU SND TOUO
HIM IT WM Hlb IF Hfc U
LEPMr NrVHU- A- ArAO WHAT

joo you SUPPOSED Dior
CWHfff D0 HE DO ?
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STOCK FLUTTERING

Reported German Suspen
sion of Gold Standard

One of Main Factors

By JOHN L. COOLBT
NEW YORK, Dec 4 (AP)

The stock market paid more at
tentlom to rumor than te fact to
day a aot taasasl occurrence --

jane pricee reacted swiftly In the
last hoar, onlr-t- e reduce their
3oss as shorts utilised the final
mitfuteay of repurchasing.

The early trading built up net
galls of 1 to I points, presumably
because speculators felt a more
favorable view of railroad finan-
cial.' problems was Justified. The
tumors most frequently mentios-e-d

was that Oormany was to sus-
pend the gold standard; It was
dented abroad and here, yet sell-
ing rained momentum and numerous--

sharp breaks occurred before
th- - decline was checked.

American Can was the out-
standing air pocket, breaking half
a dozen points and closing 4 tow-
er. U. S. Steel touched 51, .a
new minimum, before moving
back to 51 8-- 8 where the net loss
was 1 7-- 8. Westlnghouse, Ameri-
can Telephone, Loew's General
Foods, Western Union, Allied
Chemical, Consolidated Gas, San-
ta Fe, Paramount, New Haven,
New York Central, National Bis-

cuit and Bethlehem ranged from
1 to S down, although final prices
averaged considerably above the
bottom In most instances. Union
Pacific fluctuated 6 points, fin
ishing with a small loss. The ra
dio preferred Issues were weak.

Salee amounted to 1,921,104
shares.

CLASS OX TOUR
SCIO. Dee. 4. M. P. Beal took

his biology class to the Roaring
River fish hatchery Tuesday on a
nature study trip.

flower crate.
Dry onions were firmer and

higher at tS.35-1.5- 9 sack for Is.
Some good faoe and fill Spits-enber- gs

and Wagners sold 5s.

"The Young man

Now Showing

I SiMO-DO- U'T BE SIUJSH
LV0O CfNtVT pJRRESK 4M5I 1I

"Trareling's

"Sneh a Dear

(Continued! from page 4)
been put in a case! Slowly, care-
fully he began to draw the ease
out. Still the woman was drafted
and heavily, he need hare ao par-
ticular fear.

Fanchon, alert, perfectly wide-
awake, had heard his careful
movements. She was crouched
against the door dividing her
room from thst of Mrs. Car-sUlr- a.

"Who's thatT" called Mrs. Gar-atal- rs

waking suddenly, and sit-
ting up In bed.

Tony stepped back.
Fanchon threw the door-ope- n.

"It is Mr. Gilli - she said
o.aite clearly "he has come back
for something he forgot. She
held oat her hand. Ia It flittered
the revolver the had taken from
Collin's study that afternoon.
"Ring the bell that leads to Col-
lin's room," she said to Jennie,"
"and keep your hands above your
need. Mr. Ceeare Gilli or rather,
Mr. Antonio Francessconl." cried
Fanchon.

Upon this tableau burst Collin,
running from his room, a bath-
robe over his pajamas, bis feet
bare. Ho took in the surface sit-
uation at a glance. Fanchon, pale,
tee cold with determination, the
revolver in her stesdy hand. Mrs.
Cants. Irs sitting upright la bed,
the clothes tossed about her, her
lips set, her eyes bright with out-
rage: "Gllll-- their late guest,
still In the romantic costume, an
overcoat partly concealing it,
standing against the dresser, his
hands held high, his Hps curved
to a sneer; and on the dresser,
the open jewel case.

"Give me the gun, Evelyn,"
said Collin, quietly, "and tele-
phone for the police."

There was no telephone exten
sion in Jennie's bedroom. That
mueh privacy she demanded. She
had been regretting it for the
last few minutes.

"Evelyn T" asked Tony, speak
ing for the first time. He laughed
"Stand still. Fanchon." he
dered sharply, "and mak your
explanations and then well aee It
Mrs. Carstalrs win be so anxious
to bring the police Into this.'

"What do you mean?" asked
Jennie, as Collin's face darkened
with angry blood, "by speaking to
my niece in such a fashion?

"She is not your niece," Tony
said cooly. "8he planned this coup
with mo. But It didn't quite come

Needed Encouragement"

"Copped Power"

optoJ TrfW

a Luxmy

LltUo- - Thing

ASSISTS COIiTEST

Sum Is Appropriated to be
Distributed as Prizes

'
- In 4--. Club Work .

Cooperating with the 4-- H pig
clubs, tho Valley Packlag com
pany of- - 6alem has appropriates
$280 for premiums in a special
pig feeding contest for 4-- H dab
members of Marion, Yamhill.
Polk, Benton, Linn, and Lane
counties. W. H. S iusloff is la
chsrge of the contest.

The purpose of the contest is
to encourage 4-- 1" club members
la the selection and production
of the type ef hogs that wCl pro
duce the meet desirable market
animals and to determine the
rate and cost of grata by keeping
accurate records. Choice meat
type hogs carry a large percent-
age of lean cuts representing a
high degree of meatlaess, are
well finished and firm.

The underline is trim, shewing
no flabbiness or paanchlness.
Choice or finished hogs carry
sufficient fatness and firmness.
quality and conformation, to yield
the highest grade of standard
cuts.

Any pig club member of the
six counties named above is eligi-
ble to enter this contest. En-
trance will not bar members
from competing in the regular
pig club contests with the same
animals.

The prizes for all counties (all
breeds competing) will be a first
prise, $15 scholarship to two
weeks 4-- H club summer school;
second prize, 810; third prise, $5.
The champion pen prise which
all first prise pens will compete
for will be a sum of $50.

Among the data shown in the
books and filed with the county
extension, 'agent when the pigs
are started in the contest are the
following items: date farrowed,
number of pigs farrowed, num-
ber of pigs started In the contest
(male, female), age of pigs when

rstarted in contest, average weight
of pigs when started In contest,
date records start In the contest,
breed of sire pure-br- e or
grade, breed of dam pure-bre- d

or grade.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

BRANDON WALSH

By JIMMY MURPHY

pete for the uncertain existence
of a gangster's girt. said Tony.

"What the hell is this all
about?" demanded Collin.

Fanehon spoke then. She spoke
with extreme quiet. She said:

"This situation Is absurd. We
arent getting anywhere. Collin,
take take Tony Into the library.
Keep him covered. Tie him up. If
necessary. And then. 111 teu you
the truth. After that yoa can de
cide what to do with him and
with me."

(Continued Tomorrow)

Funeral Rites Held
For Mrs. J. C. Worth

MONMOUTH. Dee. 4 Funeral
services wereneld Thursday after-
noon ht the Palestine cemetery ia
Benton county for Mrs. John C.
Worth, 87. a resident, of Mon-
mouth, who died Tuesday at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Holman at Albany, where she was
visiting.

Mrs. Worth was born April 14,
It 4 4, at Westport, Mo., and came
to Oregon with her parents at the
age of 8. She was married to
John C. Worth in 1814, and most
of their married life was spent in
Linn county near Peoria. Mr.
Worth died many years ago. They
settled in Monmouth to educate
their children.

Woodburn Singers
To Participate in

County's Program
WOODBURN, Dec. 4 The

members of both the boys' and
girls' glee clubs at Woodburn
high school plan to go to Salem
December 18 to take part in the
county Christmas program, to be
held In the armory. Miss Nelma
Savior Is Instructor of the glee
clubs.

The annual election of officers
of the Woodburn grange will take
place Saturday at a regular meet
ing of that organization, to be
held at the hall on the west edge
of Woodburn. The session is
scheduled to start at 10 a. m.

THOMAS VISITOR
VALSETZ, Dec. 4 F. H

Thomas, of Salem was a visitor
in Yalsetx Tuesday.

'

"
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TOOTS

IS A

AND

MEOR AN I'M

ARE DOWN
Scarcity of Products

From Farm Decried
At Stores Hero

Local market were generally
Quiet yesterday, the only change
being in meats. Lambs dropped

cents t $4.ff a hundred and
top nogs deeUBed te $5.0, off 10
cents.

Stores eoBtirrue te 4ecry the
scarcity of fresh farni products-ex- cept

apples.

IUS !ilE
PIBHIFIIL: FIRM

PORTLAND. Dec. 4 (AT)
OfteriBCS of feenstuffs were xlr

liberal dnrtnr today's
Session of the East Side farmers
wholesale market There was
every expectation of & scant sup-
ply. Prices In the mala held rath-
er well, although here sod there
some easiness was reflected.

Carrots showed the keenest de-

mand with sales 40-5- 0c dos.
bunches for best stuff while
sacks sold around 75c generally.

Small supplies of bunched tur-
nips were offering at 5c dos.
bunches.

Rutabagas sold 40c lug gen-
erally.

Oysterplant was nominally II-40- c

dos. bunches.
Parsley sold at 30c dos.

bunches.
Cabbage was firm at $1.00-1.- 2

S crate with saks mostly S7s.
Best offerings of brussel

sprouts were 1 box.
CauiKlower sold $1.25-1.1- 5;

the latter for best.
Lettuce was in scant offering

at 11.16 crate.
Green broccoli sold 75e lug.
Celery sold $1.60 half crate

for Is.
Parsnips sold 40c lug.
Chinese cabbage was 75c caa-talon- ne

crate.
No. 1 potatoes were mostly 75s

sack.
Curly cabbage sold $5c caull

Starring Popeye

COME .OFFICE- R- I WfW
YOU TO fXRREST POPEVTHe
SOSSTITOTE KING He t

I h ( THEF

CHRISTMAS ) Y OtLVESt
I WANT TOJ MC

fVJHAT ABOUT ) EYE
ANO

1 HE, TOOTS? ) I'M
AT OUR
STREET

a. tni fltT l
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WEBS NHST

Coast Conditions Regarded!
As More j Favorable; .

" Butter Strong
III

PORTLAND, Dec. 4 (AP)
Even though there! was bo change
la the. price of eggs locally and
conditio along the coast appear
to reflect steadiness, growing eas-
iness Is Indicated in the under-
tone of the trade. This is the re-
sult of farther weakness and low-
er prices at midwest and eastern
points with unseasonable weather
conditions as an underlying fac-
tor.

Conditions along the coast are
generally considered favorable
because of the increasing demand.
However, even this is a trifle un-
der the influence of manipulative
influence inasmuch as the move-
ment of cold storage stock is of
prime Importance. Cutting of
fresh egg pricee would practically
stop this movement.

Great concern is felt in egg mar-
keting circles here as a result of
the disclosure during a meeting of
the Portland elty council. Sale of
some eggs unfit for human con-
sumption in Portland by outsiders
is alleged, which causes a de-cree- se

in demand.
Market for butter continues to

reflect a strong tone locally with
no change in current values.
Cleanup of quality offerings Is re-
ported with no surplus In sight.
Butterfat is steady.

Very slack demand is showing
in the market for live chickens
here and especially for the light
weight hens. All springer stuff
is weaksvith little call in sight.

Very slow trading tone is re-
flected for country killed lambs
on account of the extreme supply
in sight. Veal are just about hold-
ing with hogs in steady call.

TUB WRITES

MAGAZINE HUE
Recognition of the educational

work of R. W. Tavenner, assist
ant high school principal here, is
given In the November issue of
The High School, publication of
the school of education at the
University of Oregon. A copy was
received at the city superinten-
dent's office Thursday. An arti
cle on "The Program of Studies
in the Junior High School" cov
ering four pages of the magazine
was written by Mr. Tavenner.

Purposes and trends of the
junior high school, most recently
developed division of the public
school system, are discussed in
detail in the article. The pur-
poses, as outlined by Mr. Taven
ner, are to bridge the gap be-

tween the elementary and the sec-
ondary schools and to keep In
school pupils who under the old
system would drop out of, school
early.

Among the trends growing in
the junior high schools is the
preparation of general courses of
study, such as general science
and citizenship studies. Curricular
materials are outlined in the ar
tide and listed in several tables.

SIMS BUYS TRftCT

1 1WBEKS
SHELBURN. Dec. 4. Charles

film has our chased a 10-ac- re

tract from John Nunn, located
north of Shelburn. Mr. Sims is
now busy preparing the ground
for spring planting Of sirawDer

Mr. and Mrs. Walter George
made a business trip to Albany
rnnutiT Mr. Georze's father. Lee
r.nrr was emnloved as night
watchman at the Sternberg sad
dlery which was destroyed Dy ure
Cnnili Tllffht

Mrs. Forber, who has been mak-

ing her borne with her daughter
of near Shelburn, left Tuesday tor
Baker City.

nsiTS SCHOOL
atr vrnrnn. Dec. 4 Miss

irriinoM M. Wriaht. state supervi
aor of Vocational Home Econom-

ics spent Friday at Silverton vis-

iting the local home economics de-

partment in the Silverton high
school. Mis Marlon Dunn is in
charge of the local group.

HART RECOVERING
RICKREALL, Dec. 4 Bud

Hart of Salem who has been quite
ill with tonsilitls is reported as
being much better. Mr. Hart is

at the home of Ms parents, Mr.

. and Mrs. E. Hart, old residents
here.

Radio
Ftogiahis- -

w ii ii

Saturday. Dec. 5
jtOJLO SS0 lte. CarrailU

f 00 Good morning aneditatioas.
12 : 00 Farm hour.
5:55 Market reports.
6 :00 IHaaer asasis.
6:80 Far a kour.
T;80 Unsia ot the masters,

XOnr 840 Ke. FartUad
8:00 KOIM'8 Klock.
a:lS-8yinpko- cbildrea'a concert.

:89-- Orchestra, CBS.
0:0 Hawaiiaa program.

10:80 Prank Twver, ptoalat.
11 :S0 InwrnaUonal Kitehe

if 3:00 Hesteea ( toe Air.
8:09 Newspaper tha Air.
5:15 Philadelphia Symphony. Cos.

1188 XaV-ferU- aaa

T:00 Moraine atreaader.
8:15 Cross Cuts from Lof; KBu.
t;8S Orcsa, VBa ;

10:15 Dreaae. Girl. KBC.
11 ;00 Veal ritat, MBa !

it:8 Mardi Ores. KBa .:
l:Oe Ktl.a Straws, NBOY !

1:45 Webber's Jaraalla rehsstra.
t:15 AlfrW Ln. teaer. i

t:30 "Soar Cycls."
' 4:09 Old-tim- a naslc

LAMBS AND
Overseas Demand is

Improving; Million
Bushels Bought

CHICAGO. Dee. I (AP) Too
much selling on pric advances led
to late setbacks in the-- wheat mar-
ket today, despite enlarged de-
mand from overseas for North
American tread material. It was
estimated that 1,000,000 bushels
of wheat, mostly Canadian, had
been bought to be shipped abroad.
With late weakness in the stock
market, however, advances were
hard to hold, and wheat values
broke eharpry in the final minutes
of trading.

Wheat closed nervous. --l
eent under yesterday's finish, corn

down, oats unchanged to 74
to lc off.

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: Dee. .S3 Mar.

55 7-- 8; May .57 to 6- -: July
58 to 7-- 8.

Corn: Dec. .3S-.3- 8 1-- 8: Mar.
.39 3-- 8; May AIM to 3-- 8; July
43 3-- 8.

Oats: Dec. .24-7-8- : May . 27:
July .26.

General Markets
PORTLAND. Or... Dec. A ( API

Prod at exchange, net price. Batter:
extra. SI; standards. 80: prim first.
SO, fircte, 20. Egg: fresh astral. 83 84;
fresh mediums, 27-2-

Portland Grain
PORTIjAKD Ore., Dee. 4 (A)Khnt:

Onen Hi rh Io maa
mt mu eiu iiu iu
Dee. 80 60 H 60 60

Taak n-ai- a ? Him Rnt klnatt.m TA li.
oft wait, western white, hard winter'

northern spring, western red .594.
uais: 2 wait ssa.uu.
Corn: N. 3 E. Y. $26.25.
Millrun standard 21.00.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dee. 4 f AP)

vaiti za, caives is, nail.
Bteers. 600-90- 0 lbs, cood. 5.75-6.2-

medium. 4.50-5.7- common. 8.00-4.5-

90O-11O- O lbs., rood, 5.75-6.2- medium,
4.50-5.75- ; common. 8.00-4.5- 1100-180- 0

lbs., good, S.50-6.25- ; medium, 3.50-5.50- ;

heifers. 550-85- lbs., food. 4.75-5.2-

medium. 8.75-4.7- common, 2.75-3.7-

cows, good. 4.00-4.50- ; common and m- -
diam. 2.75-8.7- ; cows. rood. 4.00-4.5-

common Sod medium, 2.75-4.0- low
cutter and cntter, 1.00-2.75- ; bolls, year-
lings exelnded, food and ehoice, beef,
8.00 3.50; catter. common and medimm,
2.00-3.00- ; Tealerj, milk fed, good and
ehoice, 7.00-7.5-

Hogs, 500, stesdr.
Light light. 140160 lbs . good and

ehoice. 4.75-5.3- lightweight. 160-18- 0

lbs., good and choice. 5.25-5.35- ; 180-20- 0

lbs., good and choice. 5.25-5.85- ; ine-din-

weight. 200-22- lbs.. good and
choice. 4.75-S.S5- : 220-25- 0 lbs., good and
choice, 4.50-5.25- : hearrweights. 250 290
lbs., good and choice." 4.35-5.00- ; 290- -
350 lbs., good and choice. 4.00-5.1C- :

packing sows. 275-50- lbs., medium and
good. 3.50-4.50- : feedr and stocker pi.
70-13- 0 lbs., rood and ehoice. 4.00-4.5-

Sheep 845, tdy.
I.amhf. 90 lh.. down, good and choice.

5.00 5.50: medium. 8.75-5.00- ; all
weights, coll to common. 1.00-1.5- j.

Portland Produce
PORTTiAX D. Ore.. Bee. 4 f AP)

Batter: prints. 93 score fr better, 82- -

Sir; standard, 82-84- e carton.
Esr?s: Pacific poultry producers sell- -

In prices: fresh extras. 83c: standards,
Sle: mediums. 27e: pnlets. 20c.

Milk: contract price, rrade B. S2.17H.
Portland delivery and inspection.

Country meats: sellinr prices to re
tailers: coon try lciltod hog, test butchers
under 100 lba.. ?H-8e- : lambs, 10-ll-

130 llr.. lambs. 10-ll-

aSTy eves. 4 jc: ranner cows. 8c; bulls.
5e.

Mohair: nominal, bnrinc price, 1931
ell" loot bsir. 10c: Vid. 13e lb.

Hots: Oregon walnuts. 15-29- pea-nnt- t.

13c lb.: BraiiU. 1214c; almonds,
15-t- filberts. 20 22c: pecans. 20e lb.

Cascara bark: bnvin prices. 1981pe. Se lb.
Hop: nominal. 1929 crop,

190. mi14c: 1931. 13-1- 4 U.
Butterfat: direct to shippers, track,

SOc: station Xo. 1 S 29c: Portland
prlcei : Ko. 1. 84-3- Xo. 2 SI-82-

Lire poultry: net buying price: lieaty
hens, colored. 44 lbs., up. 17-19- c lb.;
do medium 1418c; lirtt. 12c Th.: broil-
ers, under 1H lb.. 1416c: oyer lH H
14e; colored roasters, oyer 8 lbs.. 14;
old rooster. 8c; duck J, PcVin, 16:
fecae. 12e lb.

Onions- - sellinr price to retailers: Ya-
kima Globes. 82.23 2.30; Orejon. 83.

Potatoes: local. lHe lb.: Dcsehntes.
SI.2.--I.5- 0: eaitera Washington. 75e-81.2- 3.

Wool: 1931 crop, nominal. 'Willamette
y!!ef. 13 t3tir; eastern Oregon. 11 15e
ponnd.

Hav: bnvin e price from producer:
814-13- ; c'orer. 81012: Willam-

ette ralley timot?T 15: eastern Ore-eo- n

timothy. 813.30; oats and retch.
812-12.S-

Dressed nooltry: sellinr price to re-

tailers- tirrkers- - bens. 2S-28- young
torn. 23-28- old toms. 20 23e Tb.

Fruits. Vegetables
PORTLAN'Tt. Ore.. Dee. 4 (AP)

Orsnt-es-: California Valencies, 84.35-4.5-0;

Kareli. $3.50-8.6- Grapefruit:
Tesas. $S.2.V4: California. $3.23; Flor-
ida. $4-4.2- 5 ease. Lemons: California.
81.Krt-S.2- J. Limes: 5 doze cartons,
$3.25. Bananas 5-- 5 He lb.

Huckleberries: Pujret Sound. e lb.
Orapes: 7e lb. Pears: Anjoa.
SOc-8- 1 box. Cranberries: 5 per
box. i

Cabbace: local. tiw. l'i-Ii- e lb. Po
tatoes: local. lMr Tb.: Deschutes. $1.25.
1.85: eastern Watncton. Tie
Onioas: sellinr nrice to retailers: Ya
kima Globes. $2.53; Oreron. f2.S3-5.50- j.

Cacnmbers : hothouse, f1.1. so flosea.
Soiaacb: loeal. 60-70- e. Celery: local.

T0-- O doxea : hearts. $1.23. Mushrooms:
hothouse. c lb. Peppers: ML

California, 10-lt- c lb.: red. 1S lb. Swees
Potats: sow California. 2tt-3K- a.

Canliflower: northwest. 40-90- e crate.
TmitMi- - tmal e has: Cali

fornia. $2.25-2.5- 0 luc repacked: hot- - 1

house, fancy and extra fancy, $3 per
10-l- box. Lettuce: local. Sa-

cramento. $3.23 crate. Danish equath!
1 to le. Artichokes: California. $1-1.-

doxea. j

Rev. Henriksen is
Patient at Clinic

SILVERTON. P"C 4 Silverton
friends have recel7d word that
Rev. George Henrlksea, pastor ot
Trinity chnrch here for nine rears,
has gone to the Majo Brothers
clinic at Rochester, Minn., for
medical attention. Rev. Henrik
sen lias suffered two strokes and
has been far from well daring the
past several month, although he
had tried to carry on his work In
his' large Seattle call. While ia
the east Rev. Htcriksen will also
visit his daughter. Mrs. Herman
Ellenson, at Decors h, Ia, Wheth-
er or not Mrs. XiVnriksea accom-
panied her husband east, the mes-
sages reaching Silverton did not
say. i; s
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TOOTS AND CASPER
JVTJU! fH 6LA0 YOU REMINDED I JUST OVER-HEA- RO TOOTS

TELUN 6 YOU SHE ONLY EXPECTS
SOME LITTLE djrtFT FROM YOU ON

BECAUSE I'LL BE NEAR THE FNE-
AM

KNOWS WHAT SHE'S
TALKING ABOUT I A DIAMOND

LITTLE ARTICLE IN
StZE,BUT IT COSTS PLENTY,

I OONT KNOW WHAT

TEN-CENT STORE! AND KEEP
OUT OF THE FRONT WINDOW WHILE Christmas! youre 4ETTiN4r

OFF EASY! SOPHIE WANTS TO60NS! SEE IF YOU CAN 6ET A LOOK
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